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Abstrakt: V pfedlozene praci studujeme nejnovejsi symetrickou blokovou
sifru AES. Nejprve se zabyvame vyvojem a vznikem sifry od vypsani
souteze a2 po vyhlaseni vitezneho kandidata. Pote se venujeme jejf
konstrukci, ve ktere se vyuziva nekterych netrivialnich poznatku algebry pfi
praci s polynomy nad konecnym telesem. V teto kapitole je tez popsana
prima inverzni sifra a ekvivalentni inverzni sifra slou^ici k desifrovani
zasifrovanych dat. Ve tfeti kapitole zkoumame navrhovane implementace
sifry AES na jednotlive platformy a nakonec rozebirame mozne utoky a
odolnost Sifry AES vuci nim.
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Abstract: In the present work we study the newest symetric block cipher
AES. At first we consider development and creation of the cipher from the
start of selection proces till announcement of winning candidate. Then we
turn to its design, in which we use some non-trivial algebraic knowledge at
work with polynomials with coefficients in finite field. In this chapter there is
also described straightforward inverse cipher and equivalent inverse cipher
make for decryption of encrypted dates. In chapter three we investigate
proposed implementations of the cipher AES on individual platforms and in
the end we analyse posible attacks and how the cipher AES is resistant
against them.
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